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The CO III rol oj the sugar hcet IlCllHll()(k has 
become a oeriOllS ui llllin:rsal jlll.en's[ wl!crucr sugar becb arc 
grown. It has been kIt tbal the best solutioll oj this plOblem would be 
resisLlllt v;lricties. 
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('1, ,")) " ami Swill k «i) pnH.edures used were 

to index and then to ,den tbe best which were 
se\'(;r(; infestation or nematodb. 
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The lllost uibcrvatiull frolll the data 01 lhis lest 
was the illn'!'sl' ilssociat.ioll of iuol with 'yield. The same 
also was true whell the three diHerelll strains from the bonIer rows were 
sa IIIpled , 

Hybrid XXIII Slbceptible to nematode and because 
or ib straill was (hosen ;IS it check 
for further tcst;,. 
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Results and Discussion 

Good slands were obtained ill the majority of M lines and check. 
However, the cOlldi t[Olb \\Tre !lot ih LavorabIc in Ef);) as in I 
becau,c: o[ in the latter pan ol 
II the desirable a 

sca,)OD. 

lhe yields were lery low ill all sCeLions as ,hO\\ll ill Table Ho\\,
elcr, it 'la, Iloted tll:!t tile o[ and \\'as much 
the sallle was foulld ill Il).),!. 

Table I.-Average Yield, Chenlicai Content and I\umht'f o( Roots fronl Two or 1\'lore 
Plots of Different Sel('('tions (.ro''''l in a ~(:matodt: ~unK'r)'. 

Pcdign'c 	 Lbs. Bee!s Perl"t'IJt PerL'en! l'c}"o.:nr. 1\'0. of 
i\ o. 

:\lunber Dt'."criptinn Per 1'101 Sue Gal. RaiL BeetsPlots 
--_.... 

J~·!I:, 12.1:, 14.97 .0:10 .(I!J7 13.00 
J-I:) lUll IjJj,J .lHi) .Oil) 19,00 

HJ Line 9.90 1;" is .0,)5 2 I 
1- 1:) Lint: ~)'L)~-2 9.:lO 1:J,6tJ .OJ.) ,125 I~LT)O 

I Line 9.00 15. .0 to .O(}3 12.:13 
Line :H61,:! UtiO .040 .IJO :1 11.00 

;--.)
,} .... 11 ~~ ,(j l'idd -"election of (i.9() 13.~O .(JGS 7.00 
,,2· II j"~ held Selection of 32- 11'1 Ii,:)] 1:::./8 .(JiG ,07'1 9 12.89 
:;2 II Selc.;:tiol1 01 02- 11:; G.lO 10.13 2 

8, 	 l,inc ~1<):1·1 5.::n H.il .117 .O'Ji 15.0U 
Check 	 Hdnid XXlll -1.(;:) L ,07~ .079 

Lim: ,1 .():~ .JO() .In:) 12.;\;1 
Lint: ~H{Jl· 2 ~UE) I'!. 17 .OtiO .117 7,:::1 

I . j() 	 Line 3."11 H.G" .100 .085 2 lO.50 
.-,1 	 ~ursery Sekction of 2,!)4 13.60 .10'1 .1116 3.80 

Lt'twraJ 'lean 6.91 13.9B .IJ68 .091 12.2'1 

The llla part of the ,election, ilt this test "'ere from indi\'idual 
root., from s[raim which ranked in the 19?11 lest. the 
of these :\1 Iillc .)clcnions were all open tended to group 

to Olle 	 ,ulotlwr when they \\'cre frolll the same parent. 

For the of "1" .\I lint's which ranked 2nd, 3rd, 
'Ilh, ?lth were all Irolll sckctlon :IL)H-~, other :\I lines from this 

parent sekctinn rallkc'd low, The "\1" [OlTI

mcn:inl field ,de( lioll oj :)~-41:) all ranked 
mean. 
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Figure I.-Three top ranking progenies from the parent root 3458-12. 
Left to right: 1-15, 1-13 (in front of person) and 1-9. 

The big exception to this trend was the "4" IV! lines. Selection 4-3 
was the top ranking selection while its sister line 4-4 was the bottom 
ranking selection. Some segregation a lso should be expected in this material 
as a ll of it was open pollinated seeei. 

Three of the top yielding "I" lines from the parent rOOl 3458-2 are 
shown in Figure 1. 

The degree of tolerance of some of the selections expressed under 
extremely heavy infestations of nematode are shown. 

Table 2 shows the results of some of the selections where only one 
plot was available for harvest. Again it brings out the same trend of 
galactinol and yield as mentioned in the previous discussion. 

Table 2.-YieId, Chemical Content and Number of Roots from Single Plots of Different 
Selections Grown in a NCluatode Nursery. 

Pedigree Lbs. Beets Percent Percent Percent No. of 

Number Description Per Plot Suc. Gal. Raff. Beets 


1-4 Line 3458-2 16.7 15.5 .020 .120 20 
4-1 N ursery Selection of 52-413 15.7 14.5 .020 .050 13 
8- 1 Line 3493- 1 10.6 14.3 .040 .130 \I 
1-10 Line 3458-2 4.5 16.5 .050 .1 20 5 
1-7 Line 3458-2 2.5 16.9 .060 .080 4 
1-12 Line 3458-2 1.8 15.5 .100 .150 3 
8-2 Line 3491-1 1.6 15. 1 .070 .130 2 

52-413-4 Field Select ion of 52-413 1.6 16.6 .010 .130 I 
3- 1 Line 346 1-3 1.I 15.7 .070 .090 2 
4-2 Nursery Selection of 52-413 0.6 13.9 .150 .120 
1·5 Line 3458-2 0.4 12. 3 .160 .130 
1-6 Line 3458-2 0.4 11.6 .170 .110 

General i\tl ean 4.79 14.87 .077 .\13 5.33 
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